
CARLISLE, PA.,
Tlini'stlny Momiliib:. April 3, IWli:

FOR (ifIVKUXOI!,

HI ESTER (HAMER.
of p.ekks toi NTV

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY!!
A meeUnn ol'tho cltlzous of ruml-orlund Conn

u, wh*» suppcit tlh» wise nnd statesmanlike re

eausLvael'loii policy of President Johnson, and

arc lu favi»r of t he fleet ion of

HON. HIESTER CLYMER
1„ the Gulu-nmliulal chair of Pennsylvania. will

be in'll! in the Conn Tlmisc, in Carlisle

, ,N .MONDAY F.VKNINii, AI’HIT, U, I-mi.
»l 7 o'clock. linn. W.'l. A. Wai.i.Ai'k. Chairman

llcmormlir Stale O/m' Ihmmillrr. linn. C. T.

I’KasitiNo, of Cambria, ami linn. Mm. 11. Mm

i.kb, of Hairlstmqr, im.' expected to address tlio

meeting! Eel there Im a grand outpouring of tin)

Democracy ami i onsciTativcs f'f “ old mnlhor

Ctunberlninland lot tin- campaign bo iiuuigu-

nitod with .such visor ami enthusiasm as will
u-lko terror Into the hearts of all the otioinlcs

f constitutional liberty

dlls. C. THOMPSON.
I '/aiirittun I>nn. Slanil. < 'oin.

eoxsEem tT ki.f.itio.v

A Dl'Uloei’llllc Gain oT 11.000l

An election for Governor and other State

iitUeerslook [Dace in Connecticut on Mon-
day The vote is so close that tne result
will not be known until the official re-
turns are in. Roth parties claim that they
have elected their candidate for Governor.

We believe, however, thqjt the Radicals
have carried their man, Hawley, by some
500 or 700 majority—being a Democratic
gain since last year of 11,000.

HIE ISSI E lIEFOUF. THE l’E(ll>l.E.

John \V. Forney, the leaderand mouth-
piece of the Jaeobin-disunionists of this
State, the bitterenemy of President Jmi n-
son, the Union, and the white race, an-
nounces in his Press, that negro sullnigo
and equality is the issue before the coun-
try. Read what he writes ;
" When the Question nf universal sml'nige came

up in the House oi Keprosenlalivcs on the IS' h
Instant, there were 110 votes in the nlllrmntlve
ami £1 lu the negative, at which there were only
fourteen' rnlonist.s—the balance being so-enllcil
liemoeriits. The issue is thus made up between
the great Union party anil Its adversaries, shall
these 11(1 patriotic representatives be discarded
.uni disgraced, because of their vote In favor of
universal suffrage In the Dliilriel of Columbia?"

We accept the issue, ami we are glad
lhat at last the Hampers liave thrown
off all disguise anil are now bold enough
Ui announce their willingness to submit
the question of negro equality and suf-
frage- to a vote of the people. Last fall
they evaded the issue; indeed, they de-
nied that they favored negro suffrage.—
Immediately after the election, however,
they crowed over the result, and claimed
it its a negro triumph. And so it was, for i
the men they elected to the otVu-es of An- |
ditor t ten era! and Surveyor t tenoral, tie- i
long to the Stkvkns wing of thoßepuhli- j
van party, and are strong advocates of
negro equality. They wen- elected by
fraud, for they denied their colors until
after the election ; but yet litis fact did
not prevent their prominent supporters
from claiming the result as a triumph for
tlie Radicals. Hut now it is diHerenl.
Now we liave the question fairly before
the people, for Stkvk.ns and l-'on.vnv
liave determined to make it an open is-
-tn>, ‘ Like de-perate gamblers, t hey have
concluded to have a complete success for
ibeir principles or it di-astroils defeat. —

i;kanv was nominated for ttovernor by
ihc influence of Stf.vlns. Fouxfv, and '
other negroequality rad teals, and is pledg- |
oil m their policy. 1 ndccd. Ik* G a mere 1
(un| in their iiiuuls, and N ready to Jump I
at the crack of the radical whip. |

The i-sue, then, as* we have said, is now I
fairly presented hy the Ste\Tns-disunjj»n- I
UN themselves, and on tin* tMUjsJswext !
( »etnber the* people of Pennsylvania will j
Pc called upon («» bay whether they are for j
«*r against negro equality and sulfrage.or \

helher they prefer loconliliue to hold i
tu the opinion that iheir fathers held, that
Iliia is a while man** (Io\ ernuieiil, to he
controlled hy white men. Men of Penn-
sylvania! look at this question noe.und
then go to work for Hilstli: Ci.vmkil
(lie friend of llie whit*-* man. and the ad-
\ (.call 1 of a restored ('nion.

NOT AT VUiSTItWta.

The>. V. lud< jx iuh n( speak>of thede-
elineof the gospel, or rather of an hiterot
i u the siiiie. in the Stale of ('oimeei ieu(. It
*K‘ius that a large mnuher of churches
are without congregations, and that the
pay of the clergymen is -o paltry as to he
little above a starvation scale. That an
interest in religion in all the Xew Fng-
lund States should heroine slack i- m*t
at all surprising when we conddcr the
lengths to which the pulpits* there have
hcen prostituted to base and miserahle
partisan service. It is not from the lack
of a sincere religious sentiment that these
churches have been deserted. It-is be-
cause the congregations have become dis-
gusted with political parsm+s and with
their radical harangues, and unless the
t*vil bo reformed altogether we fear the
r*pre ad of religious feeling everywhere
will be very much restricted. Now
dial the rebellion is over and the country
saved, it is to he hoped that our country
parsons will turn their attention to <l-
\ ing the souls of sinners, and leave the
mire of polities to he dabbled iu hy those
whose affinities incline them that wav.

IfcTWt* hear a grout deal, now-a-days,
about the wrongs and persecutions of the
poornegroes of the South, hut our Repub-
lican cotemporarlos have no space to de-
tail the outrages committed upon those of
their own race, by the petty tyrants who
have military dominion over portions of
the South. Here is an item we commend
to their perusal:

•* Wlllium NVvlaht, a Will/.on of New Orleans, La.,
has been tried before a military coin mission at
that place on the charge of seditious and treason-
able language (the speclfleatlon slums Unit he
Ming the •noimh 1 Line Flmp la tin* streets of New
< hieunsV’

William is expiating his devotion to

melody in solitary confinement at Fort
Jefferson /i>r o>'o jjuii'f. 'l'he liberties of

die country are safe so long as such dan-
gerous conspirators as .tin's are caged.—
Shakespeare once wiofe ’’ the man who

hath no music in hissoui, is til lor treason,
stratagem and spoils," and we suggest
dial before the play is allowed to come on
the hoards again, it lie revised by one of
Stanton's Military (’ohnuissioners.

' agitatei .VRitati; i-

So says Tiiad StevenSi In his assaults

upon the Constitution, (ho ProsUlent and
ilic poopio at large, he invariably suggests
to the traitor-hand who follow his bid-
ding, to continue to “agitate,” until they
accomplish the devilish objects they have
in view. This advice is not original with
Stevens. For twenty or thirty years
subsequent to the breaking mil of the Re-

bellion, the watch-word witli the Sew
England inlidel Abolitionists was “agi-
tate!’' They did agilate, misrepresent,
and foment, until finally they succeeded
in embroiling Ihe two sections ol the
country in a fearful and sanguinary war.
That e ar, brought oh I?y Sew England
infidels, cost the people of the .North
alone, audition of lives, and four thousand
1111111011- of treasure! For the privilege
of having fourniillionsof slaves (one-half
ofwlmmare now maintained at the public
expense,) set free, to become worthless,
this was paying a rather extravagant sum.
Hut, great as has been the sacrifice, Ste-

vens, Sumnerand Satan are not satisfied.
They still cry “agitate!" and continue
their assaults upon our institutions. They
appear to desire another war; they would
rejoice to witness once more a contest be-
tween brethren of the same country. It
is evident, judging them by the course
they are pursuing, that their object is to
break up the country and establish a des-
potism. Stevens is one of the worst men
that over cursed the earth. Tin* worst
men of the French Revolution were par-
agons of virtue in comparison to Stevens.
Cold, selfish, and heartless, he is the very
man to be the loader of a treasonable fae-
tion. He is a life-long traitor, and had
justice been mooted out to him in lst>s,
when he attempted to have “a little blood-
letting” in this Stale, our people and the

nation would not now be compelled to
witness Ids traitorous efforts in the present
Congress.

Hut, lei Stevens and the men who net
with Idm. beware! The people are watch-'
iuglhem: the President is watching them;
(ion. Chant lias cautioned them. A few

steps more in theirtreasonablocour.-e, may
sullicc lo raison storm about their ears,
-neb a- they never dreamed of. f.et them
take heed that they do not “agitate" too

long or too violently. There is a way of

putting down treason and traitors, and
patrintie, Cnion-loving men will not tie

trilled with too long. The President has

said to the Stevens-Sumnor hand of trai-
tors. " get out of the way." Let them not
disregard thisadviee, for we Tell them the
President spoke the sentiments of the
people, 'These wretches talk of impeach-
ing President Johnson ! Let (hem even
attempt it, and the people -the loyal mil-
lions—will rush to the Capital, to place
their feet upon the necks of the conspira-
tor-. The President is contending against
traitor.-, ami he mu-t and shall be sus-
tained.

.i.VOTHEIt VETO.

AialriMt Johnson “Still in the rich! f

On our first page will lie found another

\'ebi Message of President Jiiiinsun,-

Kead it, everybody. It contains his ob-
jections to the infamous negro bill which
had passed both branches of Congress,
called by its friends the “Civil Rights
Hill." The measure was an enormity in
legislation. In every respect it was un-
constitutional and wrong, and the wrongs

| amounted to great outrages. The country
| will honor the President for ids firmness
in putting his heel upon this worst of the
foul brood of measures that this Congress
has hatched—measures that are designed
to exasperate the South, degrade the white
race, and elevate (lie negro at its expense.
.More than ever the country will have
cause to rally roynd the President, and to
sustain him in the contest he is waging
with (hedestruetives. We have no doubt
that the great mass of the people will
sustain the veto.

The Reading UtizrH*, in speaking of
this iniquitous measure, uses this lan-

Under the specious pretext of securing
to the liberated slaves of the South the
rights which belong to citizens of the
i’nited Stales, and protecting them in
their enjoyment, this bill abrogates all
State laws that discriminate, in any man-
ner whatever, between the iuhuhitantsof
tin* several Slates, on account of color or
race, and demands for all—while, Mack,

; yellow or red—(’hine.-e.Gipsies. Africans,
• and Indians, excepting only such of the

! lattcras are untaxed) a perfect equality of
, rights and privileges as citizens. It i> so
radical and sweeping iu its provi.dons as
to deprive the Stales ofall poworin regard

i to a question over which they have here-
, to fore exercised exclusive jurisdiction,
, and commands obedience to them under

I heavy penalties, to he enforced hy Federal
j officers, hacked, if need he. hy military
force.

The President, in his Veto message,
makes ascarchinganalysis of this iniquit-
ous hill, and proves, with logical coneul-
siveness, that as a measure simply-to
M'cure the blacks in the enjoyment of the
civil l ights which belong to them as freed-
mcn, it is entirely unnecessary; and that,
in whatever it enacts beyond that, it is
contrary to the plainest provisions of the
(Innstitutiiin. To use his own forcible
language, “It is another step, or rather
xTe/c, toward centralization, and the con-
centration of all legislative power in the
National (lovernment."

Regarding his solemn oath to support
the Constitution of the United States —

in which is implied also, and indeed ex-
pressed, the duly ofprotecting the several
States in the rights that were reserved to
them—as the paramount obligation rest-
ing upon him, the President could do no
less than vkto this lull, fraught with so
manyand grave evils. Radicals will of
course rave and howl, and denounce him
as a “tyrant" and “ traitor, M but he de-
serves, and will receive the thanks of
Conservative, Union men of all parties for
Jtis manly independence in protecting the
right against the arrogant dictation and
attempted usurpations of a revolutionary
(‘ongressioual cabal.

WIIAT I’I'NNSVI.VANiA PAYS ‘TO .SCP-
I'out CM !■: XEiiiti) IJrnuAf.—(tcnerul

Howard, wlm lias charge of the Negro
llureau, asks for an appropriation of .*ll,-
.IDO.Dttn for tiie coining year, to support
that institution. The expenses of the
whole government did not cost much, if
any, more than this before the war of
I*l2, What amount do our readers sup-
pose Unit Pennsylvania pays to clothe,
feed, and educate negroes? We will tell
you. In Wo this State.pnid a little more
than one eighth of the entire internal
revenue of the country, mid will pay
about the same proportion for hsai'.. ’fins
gives Pennsylvania’s share of expenses
of the Negro P.uivau, about SI ,1(10,01111. —

What think you, taxpayers of Pennsyl-
vania, of |i;iying a million ami a half of
dollars annually tosiippovt negroes? .How
long are you willing to lie thus .taxed?—

Remember that (IKAKV is a P,CHEAT 1
man

Vo Ain Foil WHIM MKST

The Abolition leaders contended, be-

fore the abolition of Slavery, (hat if the
negroes were freed they would be fully
able to take care of themselves and all
(he rest of mankind. If this prediction
proved true, it is strange our Abolition
friends thought it necessary to introduce
the hundred and one amendments to the.
Constitution and Ihe wagon load of hills
and resolutions, which have been pro-
posed or passed in the “Rump Congress”
for protecting and supporting the “ pet
lambs.” A few days ago, in the Semite,
Mr. Morrill, Republican, of Vermont,
moved for the appropriation of SIHJIOO
for the relief of destitute colored people
of the District of Columbia. Mr. Stiuls-
Imry, Democrat, of Delaware, moved to
amend by making the expenditure ap-
plicable to white people, hut (hr. chair re-
fused to rec/ire the ameudmeni. Mr. Mor-
rill said there were 15,0(10 destitute color-
ed jifojih: in the city ! Mr. Saulsbury of-
fered an amendment appropriating Sis,-
00(1 additional for the Hie destitute white
people. The amendment icon rclcctrd by
(hr Senate. Mr. Willey, of West Virgin-
ia, moved to have the appropriation dis-
tributed to white and colored alike. The
Scna/e. rejected (his amendment.. Mr. Da-
vis, Democrat, of Kentucky, moved that
the corporate authorities find employ-
ment for all able-bodied black people,
and that So,ooo be appropriated for that
purpose. This was edso rejected by the.
Senate. Mr. Saulsbury then moved that
the money be expended under the diree-
of the Mayor, and not of the Superinton-
dent of the Freedmen’s Bureau. Thr
.Saiuii i-f Ji ftnt t/ii*. The joint resolution,
as ottered by Mr. Morrill, was then voted
on. and passed !ii/ « lurgr majority

These " fifteen thousand destitute col-
ored people," for whom s'lH.Oilil of the
people's money has thus been appropria-
ted. are the beautiful specimens of hu-
manity to whom this Rump Congress
would entrust the municipal government
of Washington City. They are to he
eared for, bur the Abolition philanthro-
pists. have no sympathy or aid for the
needy and snttcringof their own race.—
What will the white freemen of Cumher-

nd County say? Will they vote to run-
tinueaparty in power which refuses (ogive
one cent in aid of the poor whites of (he

District of Columbia, ami in (he same
breath votes the enormous sum of tier n-
(y-ttn (housand dollars to feed and clothe
the negroes who dance daily attendance
indite Hulls of Congress?

.Viltlress .of I lie Hemoeratle Stale ten
li'al Committee.

I IK.Mi U'KATir STATK Cl IM M fTTKK UooM-. '

IIAItHISHI'ItO, PA., -Mau.27, IStili. |

i the Peopi.kof Pennsylvania:
A civic contest, laden with grave re-

Mills, has just been entered upon.
The great political oaganizations of the

State-have announced theirplatforms and
presented to you their candidates.

Tho-Ltemoeraey distinctly avow their
purpose to restore the Union and to main-
tain tlie superiority of the white man.

Their opponents refuse to restore the
Union, treat with silent contempt the
policy of the President, and agiiin attempt

deceive you in regard to negrosuffrage
The restoration of tlie Union is an is-

sue embracing and overshadowing all
iters.
If it lie postponed, and agitation eon-
nued, you will deny that the war was
a war for the Union you will shake
mr form of government to its very base,
opardize Hie security of your National
dit, incur the hazard of linaueiai revul-
m, fetter tlie development of your iu-
istrial resources, make a desert of the
iresl portion of tlie Republic and aid in
waling tlie negro at tlie expense of the

while man

Tlie period of reaction a fter great mi-
inal exertion is oftener fatal to free in-

Rations than the severest throes of civ-
warfare, and radical disimionisls seize
tat hour to consolidate your Goveru-
ent hy amending the Constitution and
• perpetuate their poworthrough the po-
tieal equality of the negro.
Prolonged agitation or prompt restora-
-011 are the alternatives presented.

Mkn or Tin-; Kmvstonv
hook hack upon your history, and in

the light of that retrospect determine
whether you will he led to your ruin 1»v a
reckless disturber of the peace of your
Commonwealth, or will follow the Presi-
dent hy the paths of the Constitution to
the haven of peace, order and security.

The Democracy present to you, with
{Tide, their candidate for Governor: a
Pennsylvanian hy birth ; ofrevoluiionarv
family; pure, honc.-t, capable;
of large experience, and gifted with the
rarest qualities of (he head and of the

mart, no man need blush to follow where
IiKSTKK Ct.VMKU leads the way.
;)i:mo( K.\ts or Pennsylvania;

Au. is wku.; voru eaxi»n»atf will
;ksvst a I n !•: i>; tkifunu nK « sonauti

HVF WAV lIKKOJIK TJJI-: ONWAIII) MAKrJI
)(■■ (Ml FAT I’KlXcri’LrS. PiK ASSFHKD (iF
<r<vi:ss, AXU LAHOKTU DKSKUVI-: IT.

By order of the Democratic Suite Com-
mittee,

WILLIAM A. WA CLACK,
('httii'iixui

Ike?’ The Harrisburg Trlrgraph, pub-
lished hy the jmtiotiv Rkkgxkk, is of
opinion—so it says—that the Democrats
arc howling like wolves for office and po-
litical patronage, in the gift of the Presi-
dent. This is a mistake—a falsehood.
Democrats did not assist to elect Axhkkw
.Johnson, and they make no demand on
him for patronage. Wv think, however,
there are some others, and Bkkgnkk is
one of them, who keep up a constant
howling to rcffi/n office. The 7Wcr/m/>/<
is well known as a blood-thirsty, treason-
able sheet, always ready to applaud the
most infamous acts of the radical destruc-
tives; hut just now It allbeks a sickly
support of the President; but, with all iG
cunning, its treachery is apparant. ft
would like to assail Mr. Joicxson with
bull-dog ferocity, but its proprietor being
the Postmaster of Harrisburg, is anxious
to hold on to the public teat ho lias so long
sucked, and therefore -desires to adjust
his sails to suit the current breeze. He
cannot deceive Axhukw .lojixsox, how-

, ever, and before, long he will get a ticket
of leave.

Anothku great lire occurred in the oil
region on Saturday. 11 began on the Hyde
and Egbert farms, nearPotroUnn Center.
Thirty wells’ besides tanks, including
21,uuu barrels of oil, were burned ; also en-
gine houses, machinery, dwellings and
boats on Oil Creek. The loss is about
jd2'>(100.

KESIrtVATIOV OF SE-VATOB Cf-YilfElt.

The Hem. Hirstkb ei.YMKit has ***

signed his seat in the .Stale Senate.
This is in accordance with the
nation lie was known to have loimci a

the time the State Convention adjourned,

and is an eminently p> ,(, l>ei- step, in ' « "

of the relation lie now holds to the peo-

ple, as (he mndidate of a great party lor

the (iuhrn/torial chair. Independent of
the fact that it deprives hisopponents o

the opportunity of reviving the haeknojt
ery, “’Wliy don’t he resign'."' it indicates
confidence in the success of the Demo-

cracy, and leaves him free to devote him-

self whollv to the canvass before us

HAinnsm-iiu, March•»<>,

Hon*. David Flkmino.

-V
losonting (he Hlxlli .Senatorial Ulstncl ol lilts

tv 1 would no Clio .Inly of the Speaker m
"S',", fir n special cleellon. As, by a

milt resolution, the 'lay of tUnd adJo.mnnen .
ims been fixed on the 121 b day ol April, I
j /i..fliri’(*'tl informing you of my intention un-

to- uiv It. order tlmt my District may be

spared fbe’ei-penses incident blaspeelal elect ton,
\vhU’U It Is now too late to ardor.

Von will believe mo, that 1 sever m.v r,,n ‘

noethm with the body ovor which you preside,
with reeling of deep P**rf™*{*;Kft 1” 1*!thereto by tlie new relations which I hem m

For' vou
7*sir and every member of the Senate,

I shall'ever entertain the kindest ot per-
sonal regard anil esteem. •I have the honor to he,

Yours very faithfully.
711KSTFU CLV MK Pi.

jtexT Tho Abolition Convention which
nominated John W. Geary, refused to

endorse President Johnson's policy and

compelled Mr. Cannihan, of Pittsburg,
to withdraw his resolution expressing
confidence in tho President. How, then,
can any friend of (lie President vote for

deary, on an anti-Johnson platform
We put Ihnl question to the (lovornment

olticc-holdcrs.

ora WASiiiNdTox lkttkr

Anollin- Abolition «*n<i-asc--Somi«>i- .Slack-
(on Kxpcllctl-AuoUici ' Jlf,°
ItlcvH Andrew Jolmikom—'llie |u
llvNfri’icM—Tliorc*can lie»° «‘cooncllla<loi»—
Ol‘«l Tliml at Worlt—Nnlional lUuilt Mock t<»
be lav<d--Tliv <loaUi of.Sciialorlooto.

Washington, ISGd.

Missus Kmrous Voi.i -vn-:M!A Senatorfrom
u sovereign Stab* bus ham oxpcllocl—expelled
IVoni :t fit'iil in ( '(ingress which he held unques-
tioned for over a year—-M-ellcd. though theju-
tij(-iar.v (’oininittcc had d-Hnivd, by un almost

unanimous vtilce, (hat lm was legally entitled In

tluil M'Ul— expelled in pnisimncc <d the radical
.Iccivc, promulgated (an uceks ago, that John

I‘. Stockton intisl be turned out of (heScnatc, In

order (n insure to the radicals a two thirds ma-

jority 11v>• r President Johnson's veto. The ex-
pulsion of Senator Stockton was hastened, on

Tuesday last, b.\ lie- reception of the very veto
message, to override which the Radicals have
been struggling hy fair and foul means for power

for the last sewn days, Kven the pitiful eonrte-
sv of n post pom *mi %nt unt i 1 Thursday, tluil Sena-
tor Wright mit-dil he present to vole, was refused.
Senators Foote and IMxon 100, if .able to have
been present, would have voted for Mr. Stockton.

'Die. interest in the decision exceeded almost any

similar event in the history of the Senate. Two

hours before that body met, spectators began to
till the galleries until hundreds were left in the
halls and eorriders without admission. Jhplo-

mats and other distinguished persons erowdod
the diplomatic gallery, while the door of the
Senate was so tilled with members of the House
that the latter body had to adjourn for want ofa
quorum to transact business. Senator Trumbull,
manfully contended for the honorof the Senate-
imploring Senators not to violate tho rights of a
sovereign State to insure a petty partisan tri-
umph—lfiit his appeal was-of no avail. In reply

to Trumbull, Sumner made a few feeble* remarks
in Latin, after which lie looked up at the galler-
ies with his most self satisfied air. Stewart, of
Neiada, went o\er to tile radicals and dodged

the von—thus allowing one single vote to reverse
the solemn decision of the week before. Was ev-
ei a more shameless outrage perpetrated? Be it
remembered, then! wa< no contestant for Mr.
Stockton's seat—the stab* of New Jersey did not
ask his removal—and her Republican Legislature

has refused to elect a successor, believing, as a
leading Republican in the Senate declared, that
“Senator Stockton had been legally (‘looted.’ 1-'
Best assured this act of villainy will someday
recoil upon the heads of the very men who have
commuted it.

As Senator Stockton waul oul, tlu* veto of the
Civil Rights bill came in, and many an earnest
voire said ’‘God bless And row Johnson !M If
there he in the popular heart ami brain a trace
of tlie honest feeling and manly Judgment of for-
mer days, that prayer will he reechoed from fer-
vent Ups all over this hroad lamb The words
the President uses, the manly candor which
breathes through them, show him to be in ear-
nest, ais lie .stands amidst, the ruins of the Consti-
tution, bat I ling against the enemies of the coun-
try for what is yet left us of legal liberty. His
theory is that the States of the late confederacy

are still States of the Liilon, never having boon
out of it, ami are as much entitled to executive
protection as the States of the North. He does
not believe that Congress call legislate for them
as the Rritish Parliament docs for India, but that
legislation atVeelmg their internal all airs—their
social ami political condition —is of no otfeet, so

i long as they are unrepresented. This is the key-
! note ot all he says, mid lie speaks in language so

| plain and foiviMc that none can misunderstand

‘J'lii- last has thrown tin.* whole radical
••amp into hysterics. The Hon. Mr. Rutty, of

‘ll\ ill*-, Ma-sacimsett.s, rushes into the apart-
ment- ol his friend Rlowhard. of Malm*, and
ga-P-, a> s-.on as In can catch his breath, “ We're
i>-i ••a> «>(j; the country's mined!'* And he* then
t ‘-iai.-s 1,, a whisper that he actually saw a man
bom Alabama in the President's ante-room;
and that two *■ i op|icrlieads" had an interview
witht hi -Pi ■•sid.-nl; and he lias been reliably in-
foi lin'd by an intelligent African, that he phe
atui i-said Airman, had heart! from the servant
girl in lie- kih-ln-n of the While House that Mr.
•• J m-in-tlie-last-ditfh,” of the lute Confederate

,rm.\,had b.-en appointed collector oflnlernal
‘•■venue ai Mobile. Mr. Rlowhard sinks back h
Us chair, aiM raising his eyes to Heaven, devout

ly exclaims “My <;«,d ! What next ?"

Congress and the President will neverharmon-
ize. They will remain asunder even unto the
end. The President has determined to useall ills
power, in Hie way of patronage and Influence, to
bring men to his support, and will cut off the
heads of those who are against him. The guillo-
tine will soon eomiuuiH-e operations on your
Pennsylvania olllee-holdt is.

Old Thud. Stevens is not saUslled with “ run-
ning' bie House, hut Ims also undertaken to
manage the affairs of tie- Senate. His orders hi
regard to Urn election of a Pulled Slates Senator
from New Jersey, in place of Senator Stockton,
have already been issued, and read as follows:

Washington, March 3, l.Sdd,
Hon. Jamks M. Nc ovi:n, Ac., we.:

L)i:.vn Sut—Ry all means hurrv up vour elec-
tion. Hive us no Ponservalive. ‘a Radical like
yourself or nothing. A copperhead Is better than
a twaddler. TiiAimnrs stkvkns.

The .Supreme Court of tin- Fulled States Inst
week decided the question whether the shares of
thcstockholders in tin* national bunks eaii bo
subjeetcd to taxation by Stab* authorities. Asso-
ciate .lust I co* ? bilson doll veivd (Ik* o|>inioa oftin*
C'ourl, holding that shams hold by Individuals
\vi*iv not a part of tho capital of a bunk, and must
bo regarded ns personal property of shareholders,
and ns such, subject to taxation by tin* State
within the provisions of Die act of Congress; but
that the judgment of Uio court below must be re*,

versed, on the ground that there was a discrimi-
nation between Hie shares ot these banks and
(he capital stock of the State banks. Chief Jus-
tine Chase read a minority opinion, not being
able to concur (bat a State bad the power claim-
ed, which was an Indirect mode* of taxing the na-
tional securities, which was not authorized or in-
tended to be authorized hy Congress

The funeral obsequies of tin; late Senator Foote
were held in the Senate (’handier, on Thursday
la-t. Thu galleries wen*, densely crowded, and
thousands wen- unable to gain admittance. The
President of the Pulled States, witli his Cabinet,
filciit. < leneral < iraid. t lit; Judges of Ihe Supreme
Court and other distinguished individuals-oeeu-
pied places mi t In- floor of the Senate (’handier,—,
The services were solemn and imposing. Sena-
tor Foote was universally respected amt beloved
by ids fellow-members, and wasone of the ablest
men in the Senate, Caucasian.

local items

Tun Mixi'iNii.—tHirDemocratic I rionds

should not forget (ho gran.l Democratic
Dally to lie hold in the Court Honac, <m

Monday evening next. Hen- "
;

A. Wallace, Chairman Democratic State

Central Committee, lion. C. H

of Cambria, ami den. W • !l - HilUt,
Harrisburg, have promised (o he '"‘U Ue.

.’■—TheFiusToi' Ai'itn..—“
Ist of April liiis year falling upon Min-

clay, those of oiu- citizens who meant to

change their localities were not confined

to any particular day for doing so. This

week ami last week, ami particularly Md-

nnlav and Monday, were devoted to this
purpose, and hundreds of families, both

in (own and country, have changed their

places of abode, and by this time have

comfortably settled down for another year.
Mechanics, businessmen, farmers, profes-
sional men, and private citizens, were all
engaged in the great work of cll'ceting a

“change of base,” ahd the “swaps and
changes" among our people have been so

many, (hat it will' be difficult, at least for

a (line, to find the new homes of onrmost
intimate friends. If (beold saying holds
good, that “three removals are as liad as

one tire,” some folks appear not to mind

the trilling loss, as many change their
residence at least once a year. This cus-

tom of vacatingold dwellings and remov-
iug into new ones, on and about llic lirat

is peculiarly an Aineriean one,

and makes the tide of “All Fool's Hay,"
aft applied to it, most appropriate.

Some have taken plaee in the

proprietorship of our public house*. Ha-
vn, Mauti.v ha* re 11red from (lie “ Cor-

IU!U1 Hotel," on Cast High street, and is
succeeded by T. .1. Hn’CKV, F.sq. I_ Mr.

Tains |Znv,i:i: remove* to the “ I nion
Hotel,” on West High street, vacated hy
Messrs. I’n.HY & Wm.K ; Messrs. John &

S. W. H.Uiny take the “National Hotel,”
on South Hanover street, lately kept by
Messrs. Aroiii.xnAUdH, and Mr. Lons
Faiti-;u succeeds Mr. NT. SuniNKK in the

“American House." on North Hanover
street.

All of tlie above named gentlemen are
■welland favorably known to tile, business
community; and each oi them will doubt-
less lie able to convince those who stop
with them that they are in every way cal-
culated " to keep a hotel.’

ItK.u, F.STATH.—'The Tact cannot lie de-

ed that the largest fortunes in this land
panics and promises, are those that are
ielmred to lots and acres, ami while re-
aring the least attention mid anxiety,
•e the last to Teel limmeial depression. 11

is true that rents may be delayed or witli-
iieldjdnd unfaithful agents cannot swamp
TTicpriiicipal. ,n our cities mid growing
towns, fabulous sums have been amassed
by lot-holders, who I rusted to the advance

, in prices which they knew mi increased
ipnlation must necessarily cause. While

real estate must everywhere increase in
value, Banks may fail, and every descrip-
tion of stocks may fall in price, or become
utterly worthless. (Told and silver mines
nay prove illusory, oil wells and coal
nines cease to yield, and even mercantile
ransaetions end in disaster and ruin, but
lie man who has his fortunes invested in
he freehold of the country, is safe from
Tie effects of sudden panics and swindling
Tansaetion&s

.Vxotjikh Birr !— On .Saturday morn-
ing last, about 10 o’clock, a lire was dis-
covered in the slaughter house of John
B. Norlk, situated on Walnut street, lu
thesouthern part of the town. The alarm
was instantly given, our firemen were
promptly upon the spot, but despite their
oflbrts, the building was consumed. A
stable attached, containing a quantity of
hay, oats, &c., was also destroyed. Mr.
Noble hud just removed his beef to the
Market House, and there had not on that
day been either lire or light used upon the
promises. Loss about .f'o(H). No insurance.

And Ykt Another Birr!—On Satur-
day night last, the stable belonging to A.
W. BnNTZjonaii alley west ofSouth Han-
over street, was fired by some midnight
incendiary, audabout l-o’clock the flames
were seen issuing from the roof. The fire
soon spread to an adjoining stable, and
both buildings were considerably injured.
A sleigh, some hay, oats, and other prop-
erty, in the first-named stable, belonging
to John Scumoll, wore consumed.

The stable of William; Bahnitz, on
the same alley, was in great danger, hut
through the praiseworthy exertions of
the members of the Kire Department, who
worked with a will, it, together with
a very large amount of property, was
eventually saved, indeed, so great at cue
time was the dangerof the flames spread-
ing to tliis stable, that thefiremen remov-
ed the mules, cows, and other valuables.

On the same night a daring attempt was
made to fire the Emory Methodist Epis-
copal chapel, corner of Pomfrut and West
streets. One of the doors had been forced
open, and combustibles ignited upon the
stairs leading to the gallery. The door
was then closed, and the fire died out, do-
ing but little Injury.

That these tires -wore the result of bold
Incendiarism, there can be no doubt, and
our citizens arc becoming justly alarmed
fit their frequency and the impunity with
which they arc perpetrated. In the ab-
sence of any action on the part of the
Borough authorities, every man should
keep a vigilant watch over the safety of
his own and his neighbor’s property.

A Bank Panic.— Considerable exeitu-
inenthas been created inhnsine.ss circles,
by a report that the notes ol a number of
Hankshave been thrownoulhy theBanks
of Philadelphia. The following are placed
on the rejected list, and are therefore for
the time being discredited :

Crawford County Bank, jtlcadville.
Oil City Bank, Oil City, Pa.
Venango Bank, Franklin, Pa.
Petroleum, Bank, Titusville, Pa.
Tioga County Bank, Tioga, Pa.
Lawrence County Bank, Newcastle, Pa.
Clearlield County Bank, Clearfield, Pa.
Kitanning Bank, Kitanning, Pa.
Octorara Bank, Oxford, Pa.
.Stroudsburg Bank, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Bank of Danville, Danville, Pa.
Diamond State Bank, Sea.ford, Del.
The suspension of Hie Banking House

of Culver, Penn A Co,, at New York, is
given as the cause of the discredit of tiro
Banks in the Oil Begion. What is wrong
with the others we arc unable to say. A
dispateli from Harrisburg slates, onulViciai
authority, Unit, the notes of the Venango
Bank and Petroleum Bank are secured
by Cniled Stales 7-.10 bonds, deposited in
the AuditorCieueral’s ollice, in pursuance
of the provisions of the Free Banking Daw
of the State,

BT. jjiu.
„

-

Thf. Fihst of Al’Bll*.—The hivt o

WU bus come mid gone, with all ds

ch-nififs, its joys mid its sorrows, \ ciy

different were the emotions with which
Us coming was looked for hv one am

imother. Here n little household lull

preparing to leave the old homestead
where (he voices of the loved amthe lost

still reechoed, and the patter of (belittle

(cel, long since laid under the sod, still

was heard. To them moving-day was the

breaking up of all the tender memories of

the past-it was the severing of a link in

the chain of their lives. Then there were
happy young hearts, in the Hush of love

and health, jnstenteringlife,full of bright
hopes for (he future—all the gay pictures

el' yon I lil'n I fancy and imagination hung
up' before them. What a glorious time

the children had, searching all the nooks
and corners of the new house—how they

scampered here and there, uttering ex-

clamations of wonder and delight, us new

objects of interest caught their eyes.
The first of April is the anniversary day

of old King Confusion. It is the day on

which kettles and tubs and pans put on

their Sunday faces and pay their ycaily
visit-to (lie street. Wo heard a youngster
remark it as something very queer that
this year the first of April mine on the
sr.rond. .fudging from tiro appearance of
the streets, on .Monday, he was pretty
nearly rigid. If there is one nuisance
greater than another, it is the nuisance of

moving-day. On this day the female
portion of the community arc at liberty
to turn every tiling “topsyturvy” they
can lay I heir hands on ; and, oh, how they
ilo revel in the reign of hubbub. Women
are never happier than in die confusion
of “ moving-day."

. Tin' origin of “All Fool's Hoy’’ I* very
fiir hack in (lie past, and is elonded in
uncertainly, it is said, however, to have
arisen from the emphatic practical joke
played upnn‘lhe Sabines by tile -Homans,
in hoaxing them into a visit and stealing
their wives and daughters. This was
thought to have occurred about the Ist of
April. The story does not inform us who
were considered the greatest “ fools,’’ (he

Homans or the Babbles ; but history docs
tell us that the Homans were soon after-
wards compelled to appoint assignees, by
reason of (he heavy additional expense.
This was twenty-seven hundred years
ago, and of course is no criterion for the
present era of low prices.

Sr 111in i. IdxA MI .nation.—The erowdei
stale of our columns, last week, proveutci
ns from noticing the public examinaliot
of the school of Miss Hunt.; Fi.e.mijNci, a
Franklin Square, which we had the plea
sure of attending on Thursday the ±M till.
The exercises commenced at two o’clock
in the afternoon, but before that hour the
room was tilled with scholars, parents,
and friends of the cause of education.—
Ihtring the afternoon, classes wore exam-
ined in reading, arithmetic, grammar,
geography and history, andby theprompt-
uess and correctness of their answers they
proved the thoroughness of the course of
instruction pursued by their accomplished
preceptress. The school room is fitted up
with all the modem improvements, and
was beautifully decorated with wreaths of
evergreen bearing appropriate mottoes.
The exorcises were'intersporacd witli dec-
lamations and dialogues by the children,
and witli music by Professor .McKeeiiax,
wlio gave the audience some very amus-
ing specimens of impromptu rhyme. At
the conclusion ofthe recitations, addresses
were delivered by Hon. CirAtiMcs H. Co-
jifitN, .State Superintendent of Common
Schools, and by Rev. Samuul Pint, its,
and \V. Kbxskuy, F.sq., of Carlisle,

We have never boon in a community
where deeper interest was manifested in
the cause of Common School education
than is observable in South Middleton
township ; and this interest is telling in
tile character of the public schools of that
township. The very host teachers are
employed, and a most thorough course of
instruction is established. Ifwe may take
the school of Miss Fleming as a sample
of tlie otliors, we have no hesitation in
placing our .South Middleton friends at
the head of the list, in the great work of
educating the young.

Death ok Hon. Geo. Chambers.—
Hon. Geo. Ciiambeus died at his resi-
dence in Chambersburg, on Sunday the
2o(h ult, at the advanced ago of SO years.
He was a native of Ohamborshurg, and a
direct descendant of Hie founder of the
town. Ho was for many years one of
the most eminent and successful legal
practieioners in Southern Pennsylvania.
Ho represented Die Franklin' District in
Congress for several successive terms,
and was a member of the Constitutional
Convention in 1807. In ISSI, Gov. John-
ston appointed him one of (he Judges of
the supremo Court of this State to fill a
vacancy, which position lie filled with
credit to himself and the judiciary of the
State, for about one year, when his suc-
cessor was elected. Says the Chambers-
burg Repository / “ As he had lived, so lie
died, a sincere Christian, a kind parent,
a faithful friend, an honest man, and
one whoso life was beneficent as it was
successful, as ripe in honors-as in years,
and lie will bo as widely lamented as his
name was known.”

Spiuno Showeus.—The first thunder
shower of tiie season, was visited onus
011 .Saturday evening. The thunder ac-
companied by the most vivid lightning.

For the Volunteer
Mkssils. Eurrous—A correspondentof the Car-

lisle Herald of lust week endeavors to prove oon-
llrmaUon “a Christian doctrine.” If he hadcommenced with the first vor.se of Hebrews, (ith
chapter, itwould have enlightened him us to themeaning of the lid verse. Thus, “ lot us go on toperfection; not laying again the foundation of
repentance from dead works.” Nor is there any
more warrant in the Scriptures for that doctrine
contained in the form used hv the bishop, beforethe act of laying on of hands' It reads thus*—“ Almighty and ever-living God, who hastvouch-
saled to regenerate these thy servants, by icaterand (he Holy Ghost, and hast given unto them,
the forgiveness of all their sins,” &c, Tills lan-guage, when addressed, as itofteiiis,to those whogive mUo evidence of having conut even to theknowledge of the. truth, is simply shocking to allwhose mindsarenot beclouded by ritualism. Thohandbill which was put underour doors last week(by thesame writer),to instruct thecommunity inreleronee to NainVs days, opens upa new phase of
act ivity in the “ True Church,” One is led to lu-
llHire whether ” Neuman & Co.” have not come to
town. Why did he not give us the whole twoiity-
seveu holy-days, explaining the peculiar virtuesof each? ” The purUlcatlouof the blessed Virgin:st. Matthias, the Apostletho Annunciation ofthe blessed Virgin; St. baruubas; St, Michael, andall Angels, all Saints, the Holv Innocents,” AeAll tills, and their prostration before masses drap-ed in black, is no more sacred to Protestants thanpagan antics. If these people would say as did
Hev. Mr, Frond, of Oxtord, “ Really, I hate thoReformation and Reformers mure' and more ”

and withone lively hound enter the fold of Roma
Weshould esteem them for their courage and hon-esty, if mu for their system of faith. M y

Tjik people wonder where those largo
wagon loads of Carpels, oil Cloths and nil kinds
of Dry Goods aregoing. ToW. C, Sawyer & Co’s,
who have Just received another largo stock. Ex*
amine their goods before purchasing.

April a, 1800.

SPECIAL PO'ffCES’ m
Tllklargest assortment of |,QH ..

ware in the eimnlry is to bo f„UUII u( .

it Sun's Bcnernl Wholesale ami ttotnli -Elsl!
anil Q.iii'i'iiswnrc cslnhllslnm.nl smuh ""’I
ilsle, I’n, (live him n i*a 11,

'

Av»i*n v>r
.SAhH OF Pkhsoxai, I’noi'Kiny ,

Ahrahms will sell on the lath ofApril
residence In Upper Allen townshipSmith of Mochnntcshnrß, Horses. Cat'll t1''
hold Furniture, A-v. ’ c’

April 5, IRiKI-at*
“ MTikei.kii & Wilson's Mnehhu's nr. nover oll'orcd lo public patronage i'l 1,- 'A'

pie ami (inrnhfc; easily kept l nwithout noise; sew with greatrnniilliv- ?«ieven nml Arm stitch on both sides iuV"". 1!!!rip, economize thread,and are annlinni,! ‘“hry purposo mid material eoiunum i„ ,
,OKi

question.*’— Christian Inquirer. 116 anij
AVc* would advise our readers tocall and

Wheeler & Wilson Machines ni the
Rail Road Ofllee, Carlisle,
All Machines are warranted,

April .r ), l,m

Tin-: largest assortment of Fm e K-,
over offered to this community, may bos

**'

Uie "Wholesale and Retail Grocery
ware Store of Wm. Rt.aiu & Hon, “ HoiniiV
Carlisle, Rn. *

&
tdd<
jnjt

P. S.-Stiqi-Ladders for house cleansing;
Fruits, Corn and Tomatoes; Pickled and
Oysters kept, constantly, and offered
ea«U.

To ( .‘oxsumtuivivS.—The advertiser, iu- s
been restored to health in a few weeks by
simple remedy, after having Hiiffered for Jyears with a severe lung affection, nndthatfcj
disease, Consumption—isanxions to
to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.

To all who desire It, lie will send a copyoni
proscription used (free of charge,) with nleto*
lions for preparing and using the
they will tlnd a sure euro for Consnnipiioj.
lima, Hronehits, Coughs, -Colds, and allied
and Tiling Affeetions. The only object nf
vortlsor in sending the Proscription is tu
the a filleted, and spread information wbichU
conceives to Im* invahmhlc, and hr hop-s tUr,
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will nis’nilH,

nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, frn- in,

mail, will please address
Rkv. KIWAKIi.t.
Williamsburg. KhmM'n X v

Feb, *•!;!. ISdii,

MS]lato|
Tali
$

Hl.vonns A NO J’Clll.lC Sl'FAlil-.llS Will liml Jlvie useful In flouring ttio voter when liikm IkT
Singing or Spooking, unit relieving th.. nirAii
llflorilll IllHlSlllU OXITtIOIIS Of till* Vnr-jl| .

Thf Tmr/ir:;uit roooinnion.loil uli.l In(„.l y
Physicians ; unit till VO Inul tosliiiiniiiulsfninn.ini-
nonl moil llirongliont ttio omnilri. living unan
tiolo oftnio morll, unit bar nig p0,.-. U 1 lu-lrotttni-
t\v l.y u lost ofmany yours, vsioli >onr thtlu
In now k.oiililios in various purls ul i)m- rvortd.
unit tin' Ti'oclh’s mv llllivorsully tn'iimurn.-oi/ /jo/.
tor limn olhvr urtiolos.

\Vo,
WOjami
to«
K4C
than:ncm

I next

iiirrAi.N only “ ItaowNS IliioN'cmAi.'twtr,ui.s,'
ml do not luko any of ttio 1P,,-r/,li..i(.i(iVi,it
lint may lio otforoil.
Sold ovorywtioro in tin* rnitod Slttl.-\ mul m

Foreign fonntries, at At fonts p.T lin\.
Fob 1, lfiil.l -Sin

Fimoits of Voctji.—A (ionlloniuu who suierd
for years from Nervous Flebility, I'lTnsiUiri-Iv
ouy, amt till ttio all'ects of yimUiftil imlisorcli™,
will for ttio sake of.snlt'oring Immunity, semi ire
to alt who mind it, ttio Veoipe mul lUreclloistv
making ttio simple rometiy liy which tie wa

ourod. .Sufferers, wishing to profit by ttio milt:.
User's experience,oua do so by addressing

JOHN 11. OGIILN,
No. in Chambers SI.. X.V.

Fell. 22, isnii.

Stuanui:, Hut Tuck, —Every young ImiyanJ
gentleman in ttio United States can hour some-
thing very mnoJi to their advantage by return
mall (free of charge,) by addressing ttio under-
signed. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged
will oblige by not noticing tills card. All allien
will please address (heir obedient servant,

TUOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Sill llroiulway.N.V,

Fob. 22, IKlill.

A Cakd to IxvAJiins.—A ClovSfS«u,
wlille residing In South America as amLss'uiMy,

discovered a safe and simple remedy for tlieCure
of Nervous ‘Weakness, Early Decay, Discuseso(

the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful mid vi-

cious habits. Great numbers have been already

cured by Ibis noble remedy. Prompted byadfr
sire to benefit the alllicted and unfortunate, 1
will send the recipe for preparing and using thl>

medicine, in a scaled envelope, to any one uto

noc/ls it, Free of Charge.
Please inclose a post-paid envelope, mMivw-l

to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,

STATION I). Him.K-HOraE,
Xrw York Cilf.

March 29, lstit>.—Jy

MARRIED

WOODS—MUON—By Rev. G. P. Wing, on ihf
22d ult., Samuel Woods, of Newvllle,*to Janen.
Moon, ofLandisburg, Perry county.

MONTGOMERY—-KILLIAN-In this place, m
the 29th ult., by the Ilov. SamuelPhilips, Mr. M-
hert H. Montgomery, to Miss Lizzie Kililnu,
ofNewvillo.

STEINOUR—WEIDNER—On the 27th, uU;>’

Rev. S. P. Spreoher, John E. Steinour to Lizzie 11.
Weidner both of Adams Co.Pa.

NEFF—BARR—On the 19th, Oct. 18W, by lb*
sumc, Henry Neff of Carlisle to Mary Ami Harr,
of Harrisburg.

DIED

PEEPER —Jn Dickinson township, on
ult., Mr. Peter PeflTcr, ngod-W years, tl months.«»«
I day.

upport of the mapkits.
Carlisle Markets,

Gahlishe, A]"' 11 * 1',i1, ,5
Flour—Family, 10 00 ( Butter,
Flour—Exl.ru, 7 SO | Eggs, i;
Wheat —Whit* 1,22 S | Lard, n
Wheat—Bed, -i IS | Tallow, -a
Kye, 03 I Bacon—Hams, „
Corn, i>s Bacon—hides, .
Oats. 071 SoupBeans,
Clover Seed, -1 1 Washed 3\oet ,
Timothy Seed, :t 2,3 I Unwashed 31 eol,
Flaxseed, 225 Pared Poaches, < w
Potntfios—Mercer, 1 00 | Unpnred PenclHS »

Potatoes —P’lt Eyes, HO 1 DriedApples,

Philadelphia Markets
PJHIADEi.ririA, April Vl®ja_

Guocasiiins.—Wo hear of no sales ofeltuer
gar orCotree, worthy ofnotice; the for s Q
ted atBtf a Doper lb:, gold, for Cuba, and the iaw

at 20]4 u Isold, for Rio. ,uat>

Fnoini.—There is very little change!in JJ}P^tra
ket. A few hundred barrels of North'ves .
family sold at $8 75 a 9 25 per bbl. J f ®£?«S5;-
Ohio do. do., at SO to 10; superfine, “tSO /o*

$ 1&
extra, at $8 25 a $S 75; and fancy ?

re(
15per bbl. There is very little Rye i IgJ1 *

uoie
ami prices are nominally unchanged.
atsl 75 per bbl, Penn. Com Meal sells «

way at S 3 75 per bbl. The receipts and de.

Hour continue light, but fully oq,u al to »
mund, and holders are free sellers um
above range of prices.

,
here,GnAiN\-"rhere is very little good tVlie.u

and common Quality is almost unsaleable;. ._.

of good and choice red at $2 10 a 2 40 pel hi
gteiljy

Tiie market isbare ofwhite Wheat. R> e *r s
/-.orU>

at DO cents, There is a good demand
ami but little coming forward, bales
shels yellow instore at 71 cents, and 80Wt ,onang* 0nang*
alloat at 72 cents—an advance. Outs ar£ ™Jr norle<l
cd, and further sales of 1900 bushels are .7 noth'
at 50bonis per bushel. In Barley and. Mad
ing doing. The receipts to-day are asio
1575 bbls.’ Flour, :1010 bushels Wheat. -1100 dOA

•1700 do. Oats.
,

, rMnver?^l>Sheds,—There is more inquiry _foi fl ,r
and HOO a IKVO bushels sold, at $0 rpcob<l
good ami prime, including 500 bus. fion ...„i
hands, at &/. a 9%c. per lb. Timothy Isstcauj
£{ 50 and Flaxseed at 82 75 per bushel. lvft0 i«

Whlskky is very quiet; sales of
barrels ut ?2 25 a 52 2fi and Ohio a 12 b ■

OHYSTCIAN AKD
1 —Dr. Ij. P. Grßlln, (formerJ> of Ilcl s

having permanently located at 9,V,™V«'of lllls
the liberal patronage of the cJtUcus {lnn
placo and its surroundings. 1 Rlrt \ cliHl,f P„ OlR ce
paid to diseases of women and cmm*e,l»
at Mansion House, room Jl2.

Apanl IStiil—Oiu. —---

A DMINISTRATOB’S NOTICE-Jx_ TICK Is hereby gh-cn thnt Jottore nf "

jsimtion on tho estate of rotoi I™i - run tcil
Dickinson township,deceased,haveJ to,vn-
to the undersigned, residing; in UK b* .estate
ship. AH persons Indebted to tho s ‘* “putcln
arc requested to make paynu-ntl *

ate rvlt
and tlioso having claims against the e.
also present them for soM FAYETTErEFFEK.

April 5, 1860,


